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C:C.N.Y. Students Arrested.
· · Const rue.f ,on 5 I·t,e
rot es t ,ng

LIU Sale Delay Endangers 49
Free Tuition for Thousands p .

iP

T he J?int Legisl�tive Committee.on Higher Education
.
1s attemptmg to deprive thousands of students of free colBy HOWARD 'MICHAELS
lege education by opposing the sale of the LIU Brooklyn
Fourty-nine City College ,students were arrested last Wednesday when they staged a
Campus to the City University, according to the Treasurer
of Long Islan� University, Mrs. Mary M. Lai. Speaking at sit-in to block temporary construction on a site they found objectionable.
.)ri �dditi9n �9 �riminal trespassing charges, four of the students were charged with
last Friday's meeting of the com-•
mittee, Mrs. Lai based her cha1'ge ing cost. "All of this," Dr. Ho:Jfif:! resr�ting arrest, and two of these with assault against the police. All 49 students were
s
a
i
d
,
"will
result
in
a
ren
a
iss
a
nce·
released
on parole; without bail, pending a trial on November 22.
on State Senator Orenstein's state
A small group of students had·�·------- -- ------------- --
ments that if LIU does not sell, it of Downtown Brooklyn and do
more for Brooklyn poverty a:r;ea calle d for a boycott of all classes luctance and regret. Up to the last sttu�tors to de�ist from br!,!aking
will take City University a mini than we in om: fon dest hopes could
on Thursday. However, Stu dent possible moment, the Dean of Stu- ttie. law."
. .
mum of five years to build or con ever contempla\e. "
Co_uncil voted against supporting dents and I sought to get the obFollowing the ari;ests,, students
vert other facilities.
Pointing to a combinatiqn of the boycott and urged students to
decided to h�ld a rally in front of
Thi,s was the thii;d Ir)eeting the h_igh cost and the lirri it ip. 'the tuj- go to class. Less than 100 students
the Library. ,Sho;rtly. before, tl,e
rally, fire alarms were illegally
committee has held on the pro tion fees tha t, the .Brooklyn s,tl!- manned ,the picket lines on Thursrung in many of the coHege build pose d clos ing of tl).e LIU' Brook dents can afford, D,r._ .Hoxie pre- day, and attendance was near norlyn Center. The other speakers at diete d "th;i.t in the iwxt five, yea,rs, ma!.
ings sending thousands of students
the hea.ring were, LIU Chancellor the Brooklyn Center would. find , The arrest�d' stud�nts were pi·ooutsid�., A.bout 1�00,., at, tende<;l, the
itself facing spiralli_ng cost,s\ an<;! testing the construction of ternplly . while the balance returned
dwindling numbers Q
to class.
,
, f stµd,ents .as porary hut s, on the la wn near the
a result of co,mp¢titiim frOII'\ tax- Finley
Student Council President, Joe
Center.
Student
The site,
supp,orteq institutions arid there- which was approved by both Day
Korn, told The Reporter that as ·
fore massjve de,ficit financing." ,
ll}U.Ch a,s ,he hated to see the police
an d Evening Coun'cils (Uptown ),
· on campu s, he , felt that "Pres iaent
Mrs. Lai, whiie, ,conce ding that Hou se •Plan Association, and The
Gallagher had no choice other than
the Brooklyn .Center is now not in 'lnterfraternity Council', has. been
to call them. The protestei·s ,vere
financi:;i.l ,trouble, stressed that the the subj,ect of. a bitter controversy
u
sing force but at the same time
projections for, the future sho:we,d for almost a •month. During that
they were 6iaiming that they wer�
St,\·�oµs problems'" She states that time, Presi dent -Gallagher tried to
exempted from having force Used
th,Ejre ha� not 'b,een,1 a siphoning of find an 'alternative· site; howevet ,'
·
on· them.':
,
Brb,oklyn, Center . funds for , othe1· no feasible alternative was 'pro-·
Joe also pointed out that last
ca;mpuses , an d , that the present cu- posed.
November,
there
�as
an
open conmulative surplus of the Brooklyn ' The president stated that his devocation to discuss the site an d
Center is $1,370,000. There has cision to call the. p,q\ice,Wednesday
. . . _ ., . , .
1
at
th
a
t
time,
there
were no objec�
(Continued on Page 3)
was made "with the greatest rePresident Buell Gallagher
tions raised. The decision on this
Chancellor R. Gordon Hoxie
site was made after objections were
raised by students to other loca
R. -Gordon Hoxie, Congressrnl\n
.
'tions on tne. South Campus lawn:-
• -,_,:'"'
Emanuel Celler, arid r:;1u C'on-:. � ·.-�.- :
The , decision was
made after
troller P aul M agali.
months of discussion and debate
Congressman Geller, speaking
an d met with students' approval.
of
,closing
proposed
the
t
s
in
aga
·
•
I
In campus,. the Uptown news
the Center, sai d he was going to _·
paper Korn said "Students made
exert personal p1:essure on mem'
BORGES
MARYSE
By
a
choice .thJ;!n, they were . involved
.
.
, ,
·
, ,
bers of 'the LIU Board of Trustees
Doris,Jqhn�(j>Il, a stµdent at Baruch i;l.nd a11 emplnye_e of City College-Upt9,WI)-1 �nd �at�y in, the decji;ion,makii;ig process in
to reconsi der the closing. The Conthe
way they should be at this col
gressman claimed that CUNY is Phelan, a secretary ancl1active mem9er o,f the Newman Cll!,b have been chosen as the ele lege. Students picked site six. Part
now cold to the proposed sale. venth and twelfth finalists in the 1968 Miss Evening Session cont�st'
o� ·mf!kip.g decisio:r_is invojves the
Conceding that he w as not informed
--------�-------- responsibility to stick to those de
Doris is proportionately built�•-- - ---ropos� with
of many facets of th
marrie d. After her marriage, she cisions. Nevertheless, a two-week
a 34-23½-33½ figure. At City- y'ears bef ore entering Baruch.
�
1
;
i
sa
ess
e
h
never
an
the congressm
Marriage is not her objective plans to ,worls, f9r tl).e .first twp moratorium was called to look for
Uptown she works a.s a college of..!'
there must be a way to keep the fice assistant, an d l\e;e she hopes right now. First, - she would like to years. Her i deal husband mu st alternatives to site six. During that
Broo�l �. Cf�!t·-�P,�f�
to major in Business Education. She complete he� B.B.A. in E ducation, have personality, must get along time intensive meetings went on
ion to close attended Norfolk College for two get a new Job and eventually get with people an d mu st b� able to
g 1
to look for an alternative. In my
th��:1:t:; Dr. 'k_ 0 :ie cited several
talk intelligentiy. She js an only opinion, in the oplni�n of the over
the trustees
d
use
a
c
which
nges
a
ch
child, but she would prefer to h_ave whelming ivajority of the faculty
ar plan.
at . least two children. She wiU present, an d in tlie opinion of Stu
' to abandon the 10-ye
The,.events were, the numerous
marry the man she falls in love dent Government no feasible alter
interna,l problems, at the Brooklyn
with regardless of his race. She native was proposed.''
Center which caused p_ostponements
is sm.'e that .her family, will not
The hut to be built on the site ·
in the development program, the
'object. to her 1shoice , ppe empha will -oontajn ff!culty offices and
attitudes and changes in missions .
(Continued on Page 2)
(Contiriued
on
Pag_
e
2)
of other institutions in Brooklyn,
the July 24th report of Dr. Henry
T. Heai d suggesting that the City
University could better fulfill the
nee ds of higher- education in Brook
lyn, and the inability of LIU to
secure. the ne,eded· financial sup
port in Brooklyn.
Dr. aoxie str�ssed ,that the City
Dean T. Edward Hollander, coordinato� of the Mastei·
University of New York, if giving
Plan of _the City University, announced that on Nov.ember
the opportunity, will on the site of
15, .the plan for Baruch independence will be submitted to
the Brooklyn Center offer an ex
the New York State Board of Regents for approval.
pended �ducational prog,ram, build
The Master Plan of the City•
the much needed facilitjes, and
provide the tuition-free education
University is revised annually an d Business and Public A dministra
simply
who
people
young
the
for
rewritt,:m eve1:y f our _yea_rs. The tipn of, the City Coll�ge of New
cannot be charged LIU's the mountproposal that Baruch be named as York will soon be knoW11 simply
senior college in the .C.lff.N.Y or- as the Bernar d M. Baruch College.
,
ganization is contained in an
t0
d
�;:;:� r;::�;m re!Js�0;�:rth:\:�!
M
aSter P�an. The state Boar d 9f
.
Board' Student
to the tenth annual Reporter' lnter-Club
Tickets are now available
.
Regents, meetmg :f-rom November
•
- • i •
•
, •
' ·
•
,.
.
Council. Miss Evenmg Sess10n Dane�. Two tifkelS per student may be obtamed by mallmg 15 to Novembei; 1.7, \ vill examine
to:
thi
s , rev:i�ion, _discuss an d deba te
a sta�ped, self-addressed envelope
,its merits, and decide its accepTickets
or reje<:tion.
tance
Evening Session Inter-Club Board all ,those from , undti-gi·a ds .. have' �rid Maste�-, gf .i;;ereP)Ohie� ;11e' MaQn the, second, da.y of the srssion
been /iU.ed. EriyeloJ>_eS � ru:. �t · 1 b� ry,s,e Bprg�,s. ahd .<;�usepne ;Costan137 East 22 ,Street
mailed; any. requ�sts_ lert _in, tp.e tip.q. ,Winner,, f tJ\e Miss E,vening to be held in the state capital, Dr.
New York, N.Y. 100.10 . ,
Ticket requests will be filled in· Student Genter : ,v;ill pe .reject�sJ- . �e?\lit?n Cpnte,st, .�ill be chosen by Hollander will confer with the
members of the State Board of
The Dance will be h_eld from a papel ,of j��?i1?. , .
..
order of receipt. Since the cost of
.
Sharon Lucien, Miss Evenmg Regents. If, on November 17, when
the dance is financed by, fund's 9 p.m. to 1 a.m., on Friday, Defrom the Student Activities Fee cember 8, at the Hotel New Yo).·ker, Session 1967,, will aid Dr. Robert the meeting is concluded, the
paid only by unde1'graduates, re- 34th Street and Eighth Avenue. A. Love, Dirj:!CtQr of the Evening Board of Regents approves the
quests f or tickets from graduate Music will be provided, ,by the . or- Extension Division, in crowning newest vers_ion of_the Master Plan,
bean Hollander
the Bernard M. Baruch School of
student s will be honored only after chestra of Del Castile, Mistress Mis s Evening Ses sion 1968.

c E N Emp- Io·ye-e -arf d� N'-- e·wman.J•t_ es e-,, e C· f e d.;· A. s Th Is• we ek S F Ih d 1 IS• fS
V

Board of Regents Studying

Approval of a Baruch Col,ege
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Green th. e Grass'

Playrad to Welcome

o,•recto·r J. s1•11•1ngs

A gala welcome will be
given to John Sillings, former
Playrads f a c u l t y advisor,
when he. returns to address
the group on "The Function
of the Director" next Monday
.
·30 p · m . in the Oak
at 8 .
nio-!1t
O
Lounge of the s tu d ent Center.
Mr. Sillings- is fresh from a
string of successful ptoductions,
I
including what may be a "first'''
in the history ·of the American
Theatre.. Earlier this month, a corn·pany of professional actors working · side b y side with inmates of
the New York City Correctional
Institute at Rikers Island preJent
ed Ro b ert Noah's play, "The Ad
vocate" under Mr. Sillings' dfo:ec
tion to the inm�tes of Rikers Is
land. Inmates were used as actors
stage hands, technicians: etc. Ac:
cording to those who wol'ked on
the production, the show could not
have_ b een put on without their help.
No doubt 'Mr. Sillings will have
more to say about this next Mon
day.'
John's current play, "The Re
hearsal" opens tonight to an in
vited black tie audierice at ,the
6
r
ub
Co
ft��;;ti�� b :�n!s�\t� J�n!� ���
,theatre is a big b usiness. To prove
this point, Playrads is happy to
anno�nce that M�. Gonrad Sump,

1c

t��:l�

The arrest of 49 CCNY students for obstructing the
new constructions is an unhappy event in the history. of the
school. It denotes that even on campus situations can become
so out of c'oIJ.trol that police force is required to establish the
status quo.

According · to Freud, young men should accept all new
deas but they should question them. The students involved,

by attempting to impede the constructions, have carried their

rebellion beyond the realm of common sense and-rationality.
Both the Day and Evening Student Councils had voted

n favor of the building expansion. This handfull of youths,
howev:er, decided to carry on the.ir stubborn resistance not
withstanding the pleas and v.;-arnings of President Gallagher.

�:it0 �t

;/0

Newman

n a

e� �7

India, envied b y westerners as a
land of riches and luxury for most
of her history, is now troub led with
the problems of g ross overpopula
tion. Disease is now common in
India and hunge1: has 1 b ecorne a way
of life.
How are India's
ever .incr�asing
.
pro b lems affecting you and your
life? Wh at will b e the final out
come of India's struggle for sur
vival?
· In an attempt to answer these
and many more similar questions,
the Newman Club will preserlt
films and slides on India at 7 :00
p.m. in room 407 of the Student

49. Arrested . . .

Center this Friday evening, After
the films you may make known
yow· .opinions on this topic in an
enlightening group discussion.

Karate

What prices security money?
stocks? bonds? hope? wishful
thinking? It is you·! Security comes
with knowing. Fear of the u.nkno,vn
creates insecurity. The gateway to
knowing is through meditation,
study, and experience. It can take
the form of Yoga, Tai Chi Chuan,
exercise, or study. Self defense encompasses all of these arts. Be enligh1Jened via the Karate Clu b .
Services are held every Friday 8
It is Co-ed. Every
r
��i:-ls ::iic!!·.
------,------ Date
Dec. 6

Miss ES Contest . . .

(Continued .from Page 1)
,;ized th at "people are people."
Originally from North Carolina,
Doris now lives jn Brooklyn. Three
years ago, she came to New York
and got at job at City College
Uptown. The idea of not knowing
your neighbors in New York does
not please her. She believes that
New Yorkers shouldn't be cold and
indifferent as they are towards
their neighboi-s.
Her special talent is sewing;
photography, footb all, b asketb all
and Karate 'ai-e her interests.· She
enjoys' the movies and h ad a lot
of ·fun this .past summer, bicycle
i-iding with her b oy friend, who
persuaded her ·to enter the contest.
This week's second winner,
Kathy Phelan is employed by the
Mobile Oil Company as a secre
ta·ry and is very active on campus
this term. She is the executive
secretai-y of the Newman Club.
In June 1966, Kathy graduated
from Dominican Commercial High
Schoof, where she received a gold
medal for excellence in mathemat
ics. She hopes · to matriculate and
get her B.B.A. This could b e in ac
counting, but she is undecided.
Eventually, she w ants to get
married to a conservative type of
man, who loves her, "special looks
don't count ,very much." It is b est
that he be sound-minded; however,
it is important for him to love chii
dren. Kathy has four sisters, two
younger and two older ones the
lattei- are at Hunter College.' Like
her mother, · Kathy would like to
have five children ("but not yet").
Mini skirts, which sh_e loves, are
worn "in moderation" to b oth
school' and work. Kathy has no
problem keeping her 34-22-35 fig
ure in shape as she is interested
in all so1ts of sports - surfing,
swimming, b oating, horse-back rid
ing and b owling. She is in the right
club to enjoy all these activities
for every year, the Newman Club
spends a week end at a dude ranch
goes picknic�g once a month;
goes to a w1.nter resoi-t, attends
plays, conceits, etc. Kathy's favor
ite pobb y is reading.

(Continued from Page 1)
We. condemn the students' dem�nstration, for their
, -classrooms for the pi-e-baccalaure
cause was a worthless one.
ate program. Construction was ar'rnnged thro�gh the Sta�e Dorrni·The preservation of a green' handsome campus might
, tory Authonty who had. rnstructed
·
,
.
.
_
please the eye, but more cl!1.sses and offices will ma1$.e the that construction must 'resume on
�ednesd_ay. Failure �o make .the
college · a better place to learn and tci teach for 18,000 stu- site
avail ab le to workmen rmght
dents and 800 faculty members.
have seriously jeopardized the, e11tire· Uptown b uilding program, ac
Although it is regretful that police force had to be em cording to College officials.
ployed to quiet the dissenters,. President Gallagher had no
other alternative available to handle this distasteful situa-'
College ReJations Director
tion. The very fact that th.e arrests failed to evoke strong
c/o Sheraton-Park Hotel, Washington, D.C. 20008
ympathy in the student body to the point of boycotting
classes demonstrates that the fifty rebels are the only ones
opposing constructions.

1

�-------------------��

On the other hand, even if a minority of students rebels,
t is not only because of inherited maladjustments of the dem
onstrators, but also of flaws within the educational system

of the institution.

At this point, President Gallagher should not ask him
self if all this uproar could have been avoided, or if the situaion' could have been handlei in a less severe fashion. By
now the president should b'e a\vare that there are some faults
within the educatio�al ''system which need to be gradually
corrected, if he wants the struggle between students and ad
ministrators be minimized to the point where disagreement
could help the cause of the College. '.

JOIN

THE REPORTER

(Continued from Page 4)
have the Beavers participating fQr
the second straight year in the
Governor's Classic held at Ridei
Co!lege, The two-day tournament
field includes Gettysb w-g, West
minster and host Rider.
Two more away games at Queens
and Adelphi will b e played b efore
City has its home opener against
Bridgeport on Dec. 16. Other home
o-ames are with Pace, a newcomer
to the schedule, on Dec. 18; Hof
stra, Dec. 21; Southern Connecti
cut another addition, Feb. 12 and
Ha�·tford, Feb . 17.
The rest of the road schedule in
cludes Yeshiva, St. Francis,, C.W.
Post, Fairleigh - Dickinson and
Rider. The season ends on March
1-2 with the City University tour
nament at Que.ens College. City is
the defending champions.
The schedule: .

The following articles· ha.ve been submitted by the
respective clubs and organizations

.
1
•
•
Green grass on the Uptown campus is a.sentimental and buanrlonger.
colic luxury that the .packed college cannot afford
d
of. office facilities has put the ifisti:tution :ft���-1ss
The overcrowing
n disadvantage in recruiting new talented instructors, and meeting.

he crowded classrooms hinder the ·stu�ents edu�ati011al experience. There are no doubts that new buildings are lll'gently needed to meet the growing\ needs of the College.

Basketball . . .

Student Center Notes

Please send me
a Sheraton Student
LD.solcansaveup
to20%on
Sheraton rooms.·

Name_____________

�--------

Reservations with the specfal low rate are confirmed in advance
(based on availability) for Fri., Sat, Sun. nights, plus Thanks
giving (Nov. 22-26), Christmas (Dec. 15-Jan. 1) and July
Jhrough Labor Day! Many Sheraton Hotels and Motor Inns offer
student rates during other periods subject to availability at time
of check-in and may be requested.

---------------------

. §h�!�i£!!!!2�!�n !oM�tor Inns@.J

Place
Opponent
Aw,ay
Columbia
Lawrenceville
Dec. 8-9 Governor's
Classic
Away
Dec. 11 Queens
Away
Dec. 14 Adelphi
Home
Dec. 16 Bridgeport
Home
Dec. 18 'Pace
Home
Dec. 21 Hofstra
Away
Yeshiva
Jan. 6
Away
C, W. Post
Feb. 1
Fairleigh-Dickinson Rutherford
Feb. 3
Away
Feb. 10 NYU
Home
Feb. 12 So. Conn.
Away
Feb. 14 Rider
Home
Feb. 17 Hartford
Feb. 22 St. Fnancis 69th Reg. Armory

Help Wanted
The Placement Office Is located In
Room 303, Baruch School Building, and
1s open Monday through Thursday eve
nings. 5:00 to 8:30 p.m. ALL Evening
Session students are eligible to use this
service.

Ir============::;:;
PART TIME TYPIST

Female Preferred
Position with pr'inting firm �ear col
lege. Type bills and assist bookk�ep
er 3 to 4 hours a day, Hours ,flexible.

OR 7-7100

Q. IC. ENGINEER

STAT.ISTICIAN
I

Math or Statistics
Background
We seek an individual who possesses
�kills necessary to perform indepen
d<>nt analysis and experimentation.
We �refer a graduate engine.er, how
ever an evening college student will
be considered, particularly if he has
,his A.A.S. Degree or has completed
64 credits and is either a math or
statistics major.
We offer an excellent starting sal
arly; better-than-average bonus, com
pany-paid pension, life and family
hospital, surgical and major medical
insurance. Our locat'ion is convenient
to the LIRR, subways ( express train
will get you to school in 35-40 min
utes). buses, all parkway,. Our em
ployees enjoy free parking), Also, we,
offer a FREE scholarship {max. 6
credits per semester) at any major
university within the metro, area.
Call or write for a convenient
appointment, Preference given to
CCNY graduates and student, 498-4000, X75 I.

IDEAL
C OR PO RA Tl O N
435 LIBERTY AVENUE

BROOKLYN, N. Y. ( 11207)
MANUFACTURERS OF
AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS

11
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(Continued from Page 1)
never b een "a $10-million surplus"
as erroneously report ed.
Controller Magali indicat�d, if
tuition is not raise d by 1972-73,
the Center will have an accumu
lated deficit of $8,115,280. He
added "D espite the application of
the surplus r�serve of $1,370,089
to the 1968-69 costs, we estimate
that the cumulative d eficit for the
Brooklyn Center, without tuitio11

increase through 1972-73, would be
approximately five million dollars.
This deficit would hav e to be met,
in view of the Brooklyn Center's
past operations, primarily from
tuition increases."
To m eet this, Chancellor Hoxie
estimated that tuition would jump
from $48 to $75 a credit compared
with the $18'CUNY charges in its
School of General Studies.
Dr. Hoxie refused a request of
Committ ee chah'man Kottler to
" end this period of panic by recom
mending that LIU reopen admis-

NOW AT TWO THEATRES:

1

Little CARNEGIE/KIPS' BAY

"·FESTIVAL"

sion to th e Brooklyn Center for wrong about the Brooklyn Center,
another y ear." In making his re the sale will be consummated.
quest, Assemblyman Kottler claim
Paul Buller, Assistant Commis
ed that the City Univ ersity would
sion er in charge of Higher Edu
refuse to buy the center.
cation for the Board of Re gents
No LIU Fall Admissions
will conduct the inquiry. He is
Dr. Hoxie mentioned that he
would reconsider the admissions' scheduled to meet with the Ad
problem in December if CUNY has ministration Chiefs of all Brook
not r eplied to the offer of the sale. lyn coll eges an<l univ ersities to
CUNY planning officials indicated discuss the educational needs of
that if LIU still wants to close Brooklyn on Friday.
the Brooklyn Center, they are
Mr: Buller said "The Regents
ready to buy it.
hop e to give direction to both LIU
The Board of Regents is hold and City University. This will be
ing an inquiry into the proposed an educational inquiry into a cloudy
sale. Unless the R egents decide situation that the Board of R egents
that LIU's Board of Trustees is feels it can help clear up."

and now

A Film by MURRAY LERNER• Filmed at Newport

�

...

JADE .i EAST*

·coRAL

A NEW AFTER SHAVE & COLOGNE

with

JOAN BAEZ
HORTON BARKER
FIDDLER BEERS
THEODORE BIKEL
.
MIKE BLOOMFIELD
BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAIN DANCERS
PAUL BUTTERFIELD BLUES BAND
JOHNNY CASH
JUDY COLLINS
COUSIN EMMY,
DONOVAN
BOB DYLAN
MIMI AND DICK FARINA
FREEDOM SINGERS
GEORGIA SEA ISLANQ SINGERS
RONNIE GILBERT
MRS. OLUE GILBERT
FANNIE LOU HAMER
SON HOUSE
MISSISSIPPI JOHN' HURT
SPIDER JOHN KOERNER
JIM KWESKIN AND THE JUG BAND
TEX ,LOGAN
AND THE LILLY BROS
•

and the youth of America
Winner San Giorgio Award-Venice Film Festival

RELEASED BY PEPPERCOnN-WORMSER INC. FILM ENTERPRISES
PRINTS BY MOVIELAB

1

By NANCY NARDUCCI
Peter Max's poster exhibjt
will be seen through Novem
ber 18 in the Student Center.
While posters hq.ve become
the latest fad in ,art, people ·
have been collecting them as
far back as the 17th century,
these were J.apanese prints. To
day, teenagers buy psychedelic
posters to display as they would
buttons.
Since Mr. Max opened his own
studio in 1962, he has wo·i:i more
than 60 awards for designs. He has
sold over a quarter million posters
since last sp1:ing. His designs may
also be seen on clocks, matchbook
covers, stationery, etc. He is con
stantly sought after by clothing
manufacturers for fabric designs,
by T.V. shows for stage sets, by
rock 'n roll groups for publicity
· '
campaigns.
Mr. Max is noted for his wit and
tastefullness in art. He strives for·
tranquility and peace in his designs
and is aided. in this by his study of
Yoga.
This influence can be seen
throughout. his designs'. While most
psychedelic prints are riotous and
haphazard, his a.re harmonious. He
uses a kalidescope .of delicate col
ors and mondella-mystic symbols of
the Yoga in his work.
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Soccer...

. (Continued from Page 4)
utes at a time. However City
couldn't put any power behind its
. shots when it got a scoring opportunity.
'.
City got some ·consolation in the
freshman game as the Baby
B eavers won 2-1 over the Black
bird freshmen. Richard Pajak got
both Beaver goals in the first and
third periods giving him seven for
the year. LIU didn't score until
midway in the final period. The
freshmen are 3-1 for year.

MEL LYMAN

SPOKES MASHIYANE
. FRED Mc DOWELL
BRO'NNIE Mc GHEE AND SONNY ,TERRY
PAPPY CLAYTON MC MICHEN
MOVING STAR HALL SINGERS
ODETTA.,
·dSBORNE BROS
JOE PATTERSON
PETER, PAUL AND MARY
ALMEDA RIDDLE
ECK ROBERTSON
SA<!RED HARP SINGERS
BUFFY SAINTE-MARIE
MIKE SEEGER
PETE SEEGER
STAPLE SINGERS
1
SWAN SILVERTONES
MRS. GENERAL WATSON
REVEREND WILKINS
HOWLING WOLF .
ED YOUNG FIFE & ORUM ·CORPS

P:eter Max S1how
In Oak Lounge

WHAT IS .ITS SIGNIFICANCE?
!
Francine Factor,

Beverly Basick,
Dept. of Anthropology

Archetypical.
The ritual of the Midnight Pudding Snack is
well established in primitive societies. Since
Shake-A Pudd'n does not require refrigerati9n,
it lends itself to use in dormitories (surely on e
of the most primitive societies), thereby
fulfilling this basic, i nstinctual' human d rive
at the precise moment it arises.

Dept. of History

Of treme n dous historical significance.
Had Shake-A Pudd'n been discovered in the
18th Century, the French Revolution woul d
probably never have taken place when it di d .
Marie Antoinette's famous remark, "Let 'em eat
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the masses for at least another ce ntury.
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Harry Holesome,
Dept. of Health Education

The American Dream Gome tru e.
Shake-A Pudd 'n combines healthful nutrition,
bracing exercise and, above all, Good Clean Fun.
An essential_part of-the Physical Fitness Program.
�
".�,,

Sylvia Cimbill,
Dept. of Psychology

Truly Freudian.
Powder and water are mixed in a cup, an
obviously mammalian formation, seen on a
deeper level as Mother. One shakes the cup, in a
desperate but futil e attempt t0 shake off the
inhibiting Superego and free the primitive Id.
Michael Media,
Dept. of Sociology

A true product of the Electric Age.
Shake-A Pu.dd'n has transformed a fragmente d,
time-consuming, mechanical task into
an almost instantaneous, totally involving
experience. Defi nitely "cool." Although
equa,IIY good at room temperature ..

Shake-A Pudd'n™,
the new instant
dessert mix from Royal.

Just put water an d powder in the cwp, snap
the lid, shake for 30 seconds and let it set.
In Chocolate, Vanilla, Butterscotch or Banana.
Each packag e complete with four puddings,
spoons, lids, and throwaway shakers.
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C.C.N.Y. Loses 2-0 in Soccer
Op-posing L.I.U.-· at Lewisohn

.Monday, November 6, 1967

Be�ver's Basketball Team
Has N.Y.U. on Its Schedule

The return of NYU and participation in two tomna
ments highlights the 1967-68 City College varsity basketball
By BURT BEAGLE
schedule.
A total of 18 games will be played, but only five
City' s soccer team was "up" for its game against LIU and for the better part of the
contest controlled the play. But in the end, it was a pair of direct free kicks and the Beavers contests will be at home.
The City-NYUrivairy d�tes back game is listed for Feb. 10 at NYU's
inability to shoot with any power or accuracy that enabled LIU to pull out a 2-0 win at
to 1913. Over the years NYU has Alumni Gym in the Bronx.
Lewisohn Stadium, Oct. 28.
compiled a 27-18 advantage in the
As per the custom of recent
The victory coupled with another
The second goal resulted a penal City and the LIU goalie Mickey series that terminated in 1960 years, City will open against Co
triumph over Fafrleigh-Dickinson, ty shot in the final period. It came Cohen had one more save than when City dropped its major col lumbia. The opener will be Dec.
3-2, last week, virtually sewed up following a disputed call for push Benishai. City held a 9-5 advan lege opponents - NYU, Manhat 6 on the ¼ans' c_omt.
the Blackbirds fourth straight Met ing in the penalty area. Limberis tage on corner kicks, but it was tan, Fordham and St. JohJL's The weekend of Dec. 8-9 will
Conference championship. The last shot into the lower left comer.
one of the Blackbird corner shots from the schedule. This season's
(Continued on Page 2)
----------
school to dominate the conference
----1
was
that
penalty
that
the
called
Penalty Shot Missed
was City College which captured , C,ity had a penalty shot of its led to the second goal.
six straight titles from 1953 to ow9, but failed to convert. Five
LIU's offensive moves came
1958.
minutes before the half ended Mike quickly. They brought the ball
took the shot. His kick sliced off dow;n field and got off a shot or
LIU Remains Unbeaten
LIU is undefeated in 10 start,s. his foot and went wide to the right. made a play rapidly. City had the
S,tatistically the game was even edge in midfield play and often
They have been tied once by
Temple which is, also undefe,i.tecj. except for the direct free kicks. kept LIU in its own end for min· (Continued on Page 3)'
The Beavers dropped their fourth LIU had only one more shot than
game against two wins and a tie.
In the. seven games City had given
up just. nine_ .goals for one of the
best defensive records ever com
pliEid at the College. However the
Beavers have scored only eight
gpals, and that is the reason for a
losing record. One more loss will
give CitiY its second losing season
in ne,!rlY, 20.,years. , ,.
1,John Limberis g;ot hot. h goals for
the ,Blackbirds. The first 1calJ}.e at
3:05 of the .second per,iod follo,w
ing· a foul just outside the penalty
area, City set up a wall, bµt Lim
beris made the perfect shot. His
soft ,Jp,.ck1 �vent qver ,th\! wall and
d�·Rpped J�st under t�e crossbar 3it
at.
-t\1,e far, s�de.1 GcWli�, Dave Benisha1
· ciJ.dn't have a c'iiance.
[
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"Gold Is Where You Find It!"
Goal Food Is Where
Its Made • • •
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The H 1; brew Society
Discusses
l
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Israel Tod,ay

.
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Mr. Stanley Epstein
of the

COFFEE SHOP

American Jewish C�ngress

GR 5-3870

featuring

Novemb1r 9 - 8:30 p.m.

on · 23rd street

Room 407
F\
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I hear Equitable �t'i'.rviE>i"l'S,
all year round. Got l'IlY id,ea
what it's like to work there_?
Great way to go places.

next door
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Now's i:he tbne, to go to Equitable f�r an intervie� /4
Find out how bright college graduates can step into 1
a future. Your Place-, ,J
exci�g1 wellj�ying jobs
·
ment Director has all the details.
.•.,
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fli'h& EQW�TA�E tif� Assurance Society of the United State9\ I
\�
, ·n1�
l,ll� An Equal Opporturntv Emplo1111r, M/F @Equitable 1965

Ho�e Office: 1285 Ave. of the Americas, N. Y., N. Y. 10019 '
•
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What l\ind do you smoke?

ACCOUNTING
STUDENTS

"

Invitation extended to visit
midtown medium-sized C.P.A. firm
SATURDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER)l, 1967
Program consisting of:

• Tour of office & facilities
• Discussion led by partners & staff
• Questions & answers
• Buff�t lunch

move up
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PIPE roeAcco
----l)
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MONZA

to

THE IMPORTED PIPE TOBACCO
ONLY 30� A POUCH
"
I
I
For<! COMPLIMENJAij
I ouch of MONZA PIPE TOBACCO,
send 10¢ to cover postage and handling with this
coupon to:

Full particulars and registration
at room 303, Baruch Building
:

MONZA.

Whatever kind you ,smoke,
you owe it to yourself to
try MONZA Pipe Tobacc0,
Your favorite pipe will give
you more pleasure when
you choose this imported
blend of the world's fine
tobaccos.
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ROMICK'S INTE�NATIONAL, INC.

P.O. BOX 3033, DEPT.

NO. HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. 91606
(Please Print)

Name
Street __________ City ______
State ___________ Zip ______

